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Grace tugs on her floppy boots,
runs out the door, and off she scoots!

        

             

 Her favorite part of every day 

is when Henny Penny comes to play.



The two best friends are quite the pair!

They love to play, and laugh, and share. 

                           They race across the farm so fast;

                             with a zig and a zag 
                                                        as they zip past.

They laugh at lambs who get the wiggles 

and give the pigs some tummy tickles. 

In the fields with skies so blue

the pair call out a mighty “Moooooo!”



Yes, farm days are filled with fun, 

       and every animal under the sun!

                          But first things first, the day starts out 

                            with letting  Henny Penny out! 



Grace throws open the chicken door 

and fast as lightning out they pour!  
“Cluckity-cluck,” her happy hens cry 

flapping their wings as they waddle on by. 

       Here they come...

                                   one,

                                  two, 

                                      three...

                                        but wait...

Where’s Henny  Penny ?



Grace peeks inside the chicken house, 

sneaking, quietly as a mouse. 

No yellow feathers, 
               no orange beak,
is Henny  playing hide-and-go-seek?



Farmer Grace strokes her chin. 

What trouble is Henny  Penny  getting in? 

In the wallow, floating in mud, 

the pink pigs roll over with a 

Where’s
Henny  Penny ? 

thud.  



Farmer Grace taps her foot, 

she wishes Henny  would stay put!

In the fields the cows munch grass; 
Grace rings their bells as she runs past.

Where’s
Henny  Penny ? 



 

Farmer Grace scratches her head,  

is Henny  with the sheep instead?

She tip-toes around the sleeping lambs  

and strokes the thick wool on the rams.  

Where’s
Henny  Penny ? 



There’s Henny  Penny ! She’s lost no more! 

She made a cozy nest on the barn floor. 

Grace is relieved to finally find her, 

The search for Henny  Penny  is over! 



Grace is thrilled, her friend is found,

until she hears a peeping sound.

Fluffy chicks…

                        one,

                         two,

                             three, 

                                   four …

The chicks run here and there,

   H enny  chases them everywhere!

   

 Grace’s friend is a Mama Hen . 

              Will they ever play again?  and, as she counts, out come more!



Sometimes families change though, 

to make more room for love to grow. 

But they will always play together, 

two of a kind, friends forever!
In fact, it will be ten times better 

with all the extra  

Grace remembers the fun they had, 

           losing her friend would make her sad.

fluff and feathers! 



With one cluck the chicks fall in line.

the sun is setting, it’s quittin’ time! 

Hand-in-wing the friends march along, 

stomping their feet and singing a song.  

“Goodnight, cows!” Tomorrow is a new day, 

when all the friends will laugh and play!

“Goodnight, pigs!” as they march on by.  

“Goodnight, sheep!” Grace waves with a cry. 



Each little peep gets a kiss on the head, 

they nestle in tight, tucked safely in bed.

Grace falls asleep, dreaming all night, 

Adventures await at morning’s first light! 






